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J1NEST "(iAVALLERIA1"1
IN YEARS IS HEARD

Double Bill Also Brings For
ward Cnruso in "Paglincci"

at Metropolitan

BIG AUDIENCE' PRESENT
.

CAVAl,t.t:ntA llttHTlCANA Onsra In on.
rt Honk by l Vsrea O Taralonl.

Toiinti and ti Msnascl Music by Pl'tro
alasrsBnl rrolucf(l bv Mf (ropolltnn'pen Cumpani. Metropolitan Opra
IlOUSP.

fsnluzre , ,, riorsnr l'sstnnlola Flora Perlnl
'iirlildu . Paul Alliums.
(Vino , Thnmas C lialmsrs
Lucia . ... Marin Jtntireld

Lundurtor. Kobfrto Momnzoni
t IMOMACCI )pri In lo nctK Hook

and musia In Hubr-It- 1 ppneavnlto Pro
flucM h Mstrnrolltnn pr Company
Metropolitan Opera House

S'edda.,, ,,., rlaurlta VtnHo
ranlo.,.., ( , i;nrlcr Caruso
,lonlo. ... I'asaualo AmaloIteppo. ....,.., Plrtro Auillaln
HUio...... Mario l.aurcntl

Conductor, notierto Morannonl.
Stan director niehsril Ordynskl.
Chorus maater (Hullo Rett!
Technical director Kdard Blodle
Stago manager Armnndo V. AEnlnt

It Is. a reasonable presumption lint
tlio reason's largest audience, vvlitch
trotvded tlio Metropolitan Opera House
last evenlnp, came, primarily to hear
Cnmio sing "Canlo'B Lament." "Canned"
by multitudinous, phonograph, thin ex- -
:erpt from "I TaRllaccl' has popularized
the loudest record extant. Naturally,
when tho great tenor In the flevh hurls
his vociferous tones through a vast au-

ditorium until Its very walls reverberate
public dclleht Is still further Intensified
As a stmulUT for operatic patronage tho
Caruso Canlo Is as jet unsurpassed
Hilling U automatically Insures a full
bouse.

Last night's 'Tngllaccl cast n

almost Identical with the one which In-

terpreted the music drama hoe less
llian a jear ago That the audience
was quite as large It not a tiltlo
Urgcr than on that pieuedcnt occasion
Axes tho Identity of tho operatic mag-
net. It Is Leoncavallo's littlo opera,
'Cavallerla Kuntlcana," which tradi-
tionally rounds out the familiar double
Mil, that has como to bo popularly re-
garded as Incidental. Yet It was Mas-cagn- ls

masterpiece which carried oft tho
prlmo artlstlo honors last cenlng.

Never since Oscar Ilammersteln pulled
down tho glcmlng Harrah "mansion"
and supplanted It with tho largest tem-
ple of muslo In the land have tho mood
and spirit of 'Cuallerla" been so suc-
cessfully riught by wingers, conductor
and stago director Tho sultry, tragic at-
mosphere of the Introduction, the storm
of Mediterranean pisslon which Is

developed, tho dramitlc sin-
cerity of tho score vero retllred by
Huperb artistic IJen tho
hacknejed Inteunezzo had a virility and
effectiveness sutli as that much hurily-gurdle-

"piece" Ins not disclosed hero
In years Conductor Moranzonl read It
with magnificent authority, from which
all saccharine tentlmentallty was happily
banished. Indeed, his Interpretation of
the whole nooro was masterly and no
small fuctor In keying tho cast to tho
pitch of Inspiration.

It is a blgnlflcant commentary on
American musical progress that three
of tho Sicilian characters were Inter-
preted by fellow citizens Paul e.

Thomas Chalmers and Florence
Ilaston Tho last named was promptly
established as a dramatic soprano of
commanding talent. Something like ten

ears ago she wis heard In this city as
Kundry In Henry W. Savage's Kngllsh
production, of "Parsifal" Since that
ttmn lipi nrf trtwn tt la arM tn Cltirmnn

f training) has triumphantly expanded
fine singStWitn imaginative reeling, witn
consoling richness of tone, with his-
trionic fire and with tasto altogether
unclouded by overemphasis Her San-tuz-

was a moving and eloquent por-tial- t,

recalling Calve In tho part more
than nn other great diva.

Mr. Althouso, partially a Philadelphia
product, was a Turlddu 9 opulent vocal
assets and a discretionary acting sense
It was unfortunate that his make-u- bo
little suggested the essentially Latin as-
pect of the role, but that defect can bo
Judiciously repaired Mr. Chalmers,
whose voice Is mellifluous and suave, If
not especially powerful, was a satisfac-
tory Alflo, and Flora Perlnl was quite
tho rural "vampire ' as Lpla Tho Lucia
of Marie Mnttfcld exhibited the usual
competence.

"PagllaccI'B" artificiality and the Irri-
tating remlnlscant quality of the PCore
were pirtlculirly apparent, coming so
close to a finely set opera.Ua gem As a
fortnight ago In "Manon Lescaut," Ca-

ruso was In glorious voice. Ills "La-
ment" was as strenuously proclaimed as
ever, nnd with additional sobs, copious
' melodious tears" and a deal of new
bjplay which honest dramatic standards
would assuredly condemn as overacting
There Is a legend that the tenor whose
hlstrlonlsm Is congenltally weak can
really portray the ono role of Canlo As
a matter of fact, ho overloads It with
billy, distracting details which are the
reverse of good art,

Amato's Tonlo eclioed somewhat of
Ms great dajs, and the present ineff-
iciency of his mlddlo register was less
obvious than usual, Claudia Muzlo as
Kedda repeated her admirable perform-
ance of last season, and Mario Laurentl
made atonement for his recent regretta-
ble treatment of Valontlne In '"Faust"
with a capital Hllvlo. Tho chorus won
familiar stellar laurels In both operas

II. T. C.

JODAVS MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kdward riannerv. 2181 V SOth at., and

Hylvla T. Detaplalne. 1038 V 'JItll at.
William J McClarron 130S Js. Slat at , and

Daley, .1301) Waterloo at
D Kenneth Appenzeller. .New York city, and

, Nellie E Irate, 1 hamherabura-- . l'a.
W. A. O Donnell, iJt U Alleuheny ve ,

and Marv Douehertv, 2370 Richmond at.
Albert Middleman. 1o30 . Marahall at , and

Bather Taube. 2J31 N. 13th at
Charles K. Clarke. OO11 R. Hroad at . and

Emmanetta llenaon. 1SV1 B nooaevelt at
William li, Olliba, 418 Hutchinson at , and

Mary Fountain, 410 llutrhlt.ion at.
Harry r. Stein, SOS H loth at . and Mil-

dred 1. Vincent, r.eaford Del,
John B VVurta Uermantown, Pa, and

Dorothy B. VMlllams, Compaaa. I'a
Max Uoldman, l5-'- 3 H 10th at , and Paulina

Hanker, 88G1 Pennasrove at
Ororse 11 Daliln 1S0A w. 48th at , and Emma

'wi.. n. llavtnn "A.ln .til at . and Plar' 1 Uarl'a 20S4 N 1'olorailo at
latdora Kron, 42B Taaker at , and Lena

Ilontkman. 723 S.ld at
Frank V, Lyon. 104 i N" 13th at , and

Amanda Fritter, B03V N. lVih at
Samuel It, Huraenor. Camp Jlerrltt, N J ,

and Lillian if Dugan, S134 Water at
Joaeph ilcCollln, 1NU Christian St., and

liable Merrill, 2143 Montroae, at.
Arthur I. Oappfrt. 1D1UH Taylor at,, and1r r llaurtlinpn. 1V4? H J4th Bt.
Iukena ritackhouee. 2BJ0 Pratt at .' and

Willi ,0 rtobb, axil .tt, Vernon at, and
JennU Wauah Cynwsd. Pa,t Harry Luber, 2.VVJ Napa at , and nolo 11

Charlea VV. Lee 4018 I'earh at., and Sarah
t Itlcko, 4B0fl Hawthorne at.

William Mlddleton, Delaware Co , Pa . and
Helma Iltair,.Us I.archwood ave.

famea Kelly. 770O llotanlo ave , and Jols-phln- a

llarrett, 121 il6nman at,
Chrlattan II. Kolb, llaltlmore. Md'i and

Lur Arrluaaie. nulltmnr. Mil.
C.oariva i utw, 49DL)(den at, and Mac

AmXmnm Vi ItAtiln. S4II tlflil at.
lohn O. Itoblna Camden. N, J , and Clara

C. pr. 12J0 Oxford ;t.Harry Pendleton. IBIS Iimbard at,, and
JAavliaa jacKHUIH loio i'"uaru ai.

Jtoaepn vviiuama laas rcmi at , and Jen.

Charles V. Kline and Kllsjlieth I.tsman.
HarrieburMT. Pa,

Irvine V. Levlne 311 South at, and Hen- -
UnH IIOI V tilth a.

Willcox and Mary A. Murtz. Kite- -
- urn. ftHarry Phillips. 20T S. 10th at, and Katie

2443 HKalamipsKy, ... ....r. w. 2 -
Psllpe Caldsron rfu4 uiiiucri si. and Vlo- -

orla Braidt, 120 J larper at.
h uuriarrfs, 1S0S uoeri at.. and Bia- -

D. lOji Manper ai.
!. lama at and Lillian

i.;-- j
I t
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TURKEY AT 47 CENtS

F0K YULETIDE FEASTI

Jay Cooke's New List Shows
Big Advance Over Thanks-

giving Prices

Turkev, now on the official food price
list, will be more costly at Christmas
than It was Thanksgiving i

This was evident today, following the
publication of new IJMs after a consul-
tation Between Jay t'onke, I'ederal food
administrator for Philadelphia, and 'deal-

ers
Mr Cooke said that the food adminis-

tration had no power to ilx retail prices,
but that It could have The licenses re-
voked of anv dealer who was guilty of
profiteering; at the expenfe'of tho public.

Tho prlco ll't Is as follows
. Itetaller Consumer

lurnfys- - PHVS anouilplllVo i rancy ... ism j 4: t 4J to I 4.
No L' .11 to IT , 10 to .1
Old 'lotnii SV n til IRf. 11(Abovo quotations lover fresh killed tur
Cold storaae ac
ror una lo nuAiitv auto l 33 to .40lowli (stenlnK) v.etrnHeav . . tti 10 into .IV
Medium ..7 lo --'s 10 to .11
I.laht . .3tD .'4 J", to

chickens (roHstlmr) western
Henv. fresh .! to In .12 to 1(1
Medium J7 to -- K .ill lo

Milk fed hunt ' fMlfod fnw I ntirl (T,lr1.ii
hiKher
IjucKs (western)

fresh ,24 to 20 : to(leese (western)
fresh .... , 21 to 20 .27 to
Hussr- - lrer 100 lb" per lb

urnnuiaiPO cane
bulk S IV to JR 60 noij
1 otat.tes fcer luo lbs per pk (15 lbs )

Petuia No 1 to
fancy at (fir. 2 40 to 2 CO .45 to .B0

renna inir lo
good . , 23 to 2 40 .IV to

V 1. and weet'n .23 to J 40 IV to
Pcnna , N" Y

western seconds 1 50 to 1 SO .25 to
Huttcr

Pani creamerv
print mistier
score than extra 54 to V7 .50 to (14

O o o it creamerv
prints (extra
PJ acore) 51 to

Fair (conslsdnB
of firsts) . . .47 to 40 .12 to

Ordlnitr . IJ to .41 40 to
Pane:, creamerv

tub (hither
scurs than ext ) .50 to .52 .13 to

Good creamerv
tub (extra 0.'
ficor) , , .54 to

Cry extra firsts
(00 to 1)1 score) ,4S (o .ri to

Pair creamery tub 4V to .47 ,4H to
Ordinary .41 to .4 I .41 to
Cold storaee. .44 to .411 .47 to
umtnar storase. .41 to 41 .4 10

(Tub butter In prints add .c per lb )

Colif ntftrare
candled extras 43 to .43 .45 to .50
(Fxlra aliould weigh l't lbs to doz )

Cold storage
candled firsts .40 to .42 .40 to ,4V

Cold storare.
candied seconds .30 to .40 .30 to .41

cold storage
a .lied thirds

cracks & dirties 30 to tti 31 to ?l
(Eggs In cartons lc n dozen above these

prices i
I.ard- -

llest kettle ren
dereil In tubs 27'j lo ,2S 31 to

Western In tub ,J7 to ,27H ,Si) to
Compound In bulk . I :.iv to

lteans per 100 lbs per lb.
Nav (pea) henna 14 23 to 10 00 .11 lO
Ura marrow

beans 0 00 to 11 00 .12 to
I lma beans 14 00 to 15 00 .17 to
lurnlnfl tnnnrilan

(rutabagaal .00 to 1 10 .01 to 01"
According to sizes )
Unions

No 1 2 7V to 3 00 01 to 01 i

; j i.:) to i iu .02 to OJVi
l abhage ler ton

Danish . . IV 00 to 40 (ID os'to 03
hush bskt ria'."kenlSweet potatoes 1.10 to 123 j

tAccoruing 10 quani) l
bbl 130 lbs per lb,

Dtrrota .. 2 -- V to a .v 02 to 01
t Ml to 3 7V (i I to III

1)1)1 13 tus Der lb
Tarsnlps . .' 75 to J -- V 0.2 to orf

Tho prices are for stores operating on
rr basis.

WAR-BUIL- T NEW PARIS
LACKS IN NO COMFORT

More Expensive Than Old City,
Writes Son of Philadel- -

phian

War has swept the old Paris away
and In Its stead stands a new and more
expensive city, according to a letter
from Warren Barton Blake, formerly
assistant editor of Collier a Weekly, now
chief of the editorial and historical di
vision of the American lied Cross civil j

affairs department at Pails.
"Ufe In Paris Is verv dear now." he

writes to his father. B F, Blake, treas- -
urer of Wanamaker & Brown 'IVou I

lack nothing nt all, but jou do have to
pay, inasmuch as eating formerly was '

so cheap, the notices thef dif-
ference At a popular chain of lestau-rant- s

ou get more for' your money than
anywhere else For six francs ou can
get a sufficient meal, but at ether modest
places I And that a meal for two Is

at least twenty-fiv- e francs, and at
the places which pretend to any chlo th
cost Is proportionately great. Paris suf-
fers for nothing In the way of comfort
these da s, unless you want to complain
ot not being able to hive a hot bath as
often as ou might ask. And, of course,
taxlcabs are hard to find But the Metro
Is up to par "

kUMANE EFFORTS REPORTED
- -- S"

S. P. C. A. Relieved Much Animal
Suffering During November

i

At a meeting of the board of man-
agers of the Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention 'of Cruelty to Animals
held today Secretary Phillips submitted
the following report, covering operations
for the month ot November, 1917.

"Prosecutions, 47; cases remedied
without prosecution, 1901 ; horses ordered
from labor for various causes, 207 ! pads
adjusted to prevent rubbing sores, 748;
coops of poultry relieved from

1539; animals moved In so-

cle! ' ambulances, 39; animals hu-
manely killed. 402, ot which 276 were
horses offered for sale at the various
bazaars

"At the stockyards our agents In-

spected (00 carloads ot cattle, In which
were found 31 animals disabled and 40
killed in transportation. Stoning and
beating oattte rjrevented, 3 bagged
(MW.reH4V4t,fi ererarewded osttls la

--msB

SPIRIT CASTS ITS

'i
SEND CHRISTMAS GIFT I

.
FOR GALLANT 315TH

Relatives and Friends of Phil-
adelphia Boys at Camp
Meade Working for Fund

Have sou made vour contribution to
the fund for the fturchasn of Clulstmas
Blfls for thi'men of the 115th Infatitrv,
at Camp Mende. all of wltoni ato Plillt- -
jtlclphla bovs"

About 400 relatives and friends of
oflkfis anil enllsteil men of the regi-
ment gathered list night In the Curtis
PulldltiK III t espouse tn the cill of
lomnilttee compoeil of n

s htinrt, lohh (Irlbhel Thnin is II
Kenton, John H Mi Kailden, John 51
stronir .luilgo Norrls S llarrntt nnd A
(! Iletherlngton, for tho purpose of
raising $13uo bilnnco ot the J0OO
I eedeil to give ChrNtims presents, to
the Phllidelphli bos In the ranton-tntn- t

.ludgo liirntt presided and
statid tint us the authorities
hid found It linprnctli lblo to permit
holldav furloughs, as hid been antici-
pated, a hurried nrginlratlon of fam-
ilies and friends had been projected to
miko each boy of the regiment reillze
that ho had been i?tclally temem-bere- d

A (I Hetherlngloti tiole of the pa-
triotism of the bos In tho 315th Itogl-me-

and tho i oinmend.itor.v in inner In
which their commander, Colonel O II
Itoseiihauni h id spoken of their mili-
tary quilltles and dllcleiic. and Mid
tint It w is not .i question of tho qti v

or nil illtj of i gift hut tint rich
bov might bo remembered anil know
that he was In the thoughts of those at
home t

I.leutenint Xorrls S Ilirintt. Jr, and
Seth Hetherlngton m tde nddres'es on
behalf of the leglment, of which they
are both olllcirs, nnd John 51 Strong,
treasurei ot the mmmittee, and vlco
president of tho West I hid Ttust Com-pan-

spoke of the Intention to make
tho orginlzitlon a permanent Homo
I'nlon Association to ciro for tho fur-
ther needs of the bojs while In camp
and after they Join Pershing s forces
In Trance.

Judge llnrritt left this morning with
fifteen of the Committee of Itcllef nnd
Sustenance of Councils for a visit tn
Camp 5Ieado to aKi.crl.iln tho needs of
the bojs at Cimp Menle

Your contribution should bo sent to
the West Ilnd Trust Company, South
Penn faquare mirked "I'or the 315th

Christmas I'und "

CADDIES' CHRISTMAS DINNEHS
Oolfers of the Phllmont, Huntingdon

Valley and Old York Iload Countiy Clubs ,

tomorrow will show their appreciation
ot the 400 caddies who have been serv-
ing them for the last eat by entertain-
ing the oungsters at Christmas dinners
at the clubhouses Ilesldes good thing!
to eat, presents either of money or useful
articles will be given to tho bos

The Overbrook Oolf Club Is also plan
ning n caddies' dinner for about 150

oungsters A vaudevin0 skit by the '

caddies, entitled Pa-- ilte htnnces nf
Some 5Iembers," will be a feature The
n nnpr vv i i nrouau v lake mace Decent
i1(l n- - f,ll0 t. TVj.ld,, Oolf Clllh will
entertain about 100 caddies on Decern- -

ber -- 7
!

1 rt" jTBaiiCBaBB l"tr"7 afc

iotiiMfS2m wu m
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Gold-Fille- d

Wrist Watches at $7
Seems mighty reasonable,

doesn't it?
Still, it would be very hard

to duplicate this wonderful
value at double the price and
yet we guarantee them.

Others up to,$ 1 00,

Mail Orders Filled
We have the largest assort-

ment in town.

Charles H. Hambly
9 1 6 Chestnut Street

Life was hard on her in the
little California town where she
was born as well as in the great
loneliness of New York. How
she faced whatever came with a
brave spirit and finally won out
makes one of the most important
books of recent American fiction.
If you would read of the realities
of things, read Kathleen Norm's
"MARTIE THE UNCONQUERED"

THERE are smiles galore in
Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd's whimsy
that has this question for title,

"HOW COULD YOU, JEAN?"

DOUBMCDAY OAROBN C1T1
PAOBftCO. n NEW YORX

twwmAHOiwmrtootm

SPELL OVER THE HURRYING THRONGS ON CITY STREETS

NEW HAYAKAWA FILM

BY MARION FAIRFAX

Successful Dramatist Now En-
gaged on Second Picture for

Jnpanesp Movie Star

H the Photoplay llitor
N'tiiiiherlns among her drnniatlc sue- -'

cefes everal nntnblo lonttlbutlons to
the legltlnnte Marlon l'alrfix,
author of innncrous Parimount phito-pli- s

Is out nf the niost ver"itlle and
at tho 'iiim time tnleiited writers of the
present div MtM Falrfsx Is nnvi- - en-- 1

giiL,r-- iipt ii n new pi ly fin hesslie lliva-Kivv- a

which will he i I'arnlhount pic-

ture .She alu() wrote 'The Secret Clnme
tho Jipvnese ntnr s Paramount ielene
on view nt the Palice

Among the plavs to 5Ilss Pnlrfix's
credit mij be numbered tlio following
'The Hiuldets pioducod nt tho Hetasiu
Thtatit, Pittshiii,li under tho title Jus-
tice" Afttr u short road tour, the sea-so- n

of 1D07 , tho play opened us ' Tho
Builders at the Antor 1 heatre, New )

York, starring VMlllnm Coiirtem,
The ( hut rone was ulstt written by

Miss l'.ilrfav at tl produced at the 51

HoMon, bv 51alno Klllott tn
l'JUS It wis use 1 bv 5Ilss Klllott tn
open her thcitro In New ork, and she'
stancd In It foi two vcars It wasi
later produced at the Strand, I,ondon,
where It enjosed a successful run Itj
has pel etratetl tn various pails of tho
world evn to south Afilca I

With Winston Churchill 5tlss Tnlrfax
wroto Mr Crow's Careei,' from tho
former's novel by that name It was
produced In f0S at Xew Haven. Conn,
and plajeih on tho road the eaon of
UOS-- j

Iho Tnlkei" was pioduced at the
ciovclaud, 1810-1- 1 nnd ran nnl

uvtlio season, liter at the Harris Thea-tt- e.

New York Then it went on the
roid for two se isons It Ins been trans-
lated Into five lingtnges

lho Modern Oirl " with Ituth 5Iltehel
wis a Chlcigo" pioductlou, 191.1-1- 4 It
opered at tho Coined, New Yorlc, In
1914

'Morlcy, of Philadelphia
That is how one Philadelphia
paper apeak of the author of

SONGS FOR A
LITTLE HOUSE
By CHRISTOPHER MORLEY

(Of tho Staff of
The Ladlet' Home Journal)

A little book w hich has been widely
accorded a reception of peculiarly

personal affection. "It is bound to be
popular with that large class of read-
ers who find delight in tender, whole-
some sentiment poetically expressed.
Those who buy it early will have the
pleasure of the discoverer who ran
tell his friends of the charm of a
place which he was one of the first to
explore." Philadelphia Evening
Public Ledger.
Stcond Edition Printing , Nit, tl.li

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
Publlihtr, NEW YORK

Jewelry

and

For Women

RiiiC to
1.25 to

Bar Pins 1.75 to
1.50 to

Dorino Boxe3 24.00 to
Clasps .... 1.50 to

Kind

I

Aoui4 Six
t ,

t T'J ' .rt, 1

0LnlS'l
"Kpcricncc" Will Bo Shown nt tho

Metropolitan Christmas Week
nt rormer Admission

n old Phlhdelphl theatrical Institu
tion will be revived during Christmas
werk nnd tho even stihsequet t dajs
vnnon,c,ncnt,wa, mad, yeMerdsy by

5Iorrls llest, of Vetv York, who w 111 bring
his productolti of "Ilvperlonce" to tho
5Ictropnlltan Open lloti'.e on llecember
24, tint the twentv flve-cert gallery will

pla,es
proportioned

responsible

(77 "

V m

fa

HuMV aal

FREE
delay.

is

stock shown city. includes many unusual

staple from
finest. at little
gifts gold

Rrooche4

Lingerie
48.
50.

Rings

Vest Chains

Link
Knivei 45.

These many other

new

eend a

DIAMOND

Cloilng

Sh o rift-v-

in this clt wete the dajs of
profitable gallery audiences of
eara tho popularity and of

motion pictures has
pationago In the third bal- -

tonv became the standard
and this tecentl

tho five

Hy tradition If
critical" In Indorse-

ment or has meant the rise or
fall of a given production The half-H- -,

--
"n'-ffl"'?.' Mr.

Oerts's In the
of the once

to see and .VltCullough
iuns and
In enabling the minhaeer to wit

bo revived during the run of a first-cla- otttactloi. at a tato
Time when tho of tho so- - properly lo the top pr lc

for tho parquet If thecharged gali.ryc.Ue.l lob' patron to admission to a
under the new ileal should nssiuin? Ps

pla houses upper tier it the rale of a dominance ho will
qtnrter a seit was tnniticred Inviolable tllrectlv

$80.
70.
90.
75.

Only 4 Days Left

i

(lH

to
to
to
to

we

was
by war tar

'Is
not Its

his

was

In Which Purchase a

Vital
Automatic Cleaner on our
special Christmas terms of

S2.50
Down

the balance
monthly

VITAL operates
any

Electricity
It air-clea- carpets,

the possible effort.
easily. to con-

nect. to out of
order. threads

Write or Phone 5693 Once
A TRIAL

No obligatior. to buy. Phone at Do not
Or you be too late, as

Offer Positively Expires 10 P. M.December

The Robert A. Bucher Co., Inc.
1221 Street (Second Floor)

rhontsi J0H I S603 Oprn bat. .ftrrnoon and

for Christmas Gifts

Ours the largest most complete jcwqlry
in this It

novelties and all articles, the least expen-

sive to the It is surprising what cost

acceptable of arc procurable.

$1.7;;

LaVallJeres

For Men

$G.00to$73.
Scarf Pins l.OOto 50.

........ 4.50 80.
Tie Clasps 1.23 32.

Buttons 3.00 75.
4.00

and gift suggestions in Dia-

monds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware are shown

in our catalogue, beautifully reproduced in

colors.

May you copy?

S.

o'clock tmtilChrittmatt Iff.

Those
late

cheapness
greatly redured

theatrical
Klftv cents

rate, augmented
cents additional

the gallery nothing
times past

disfavor

wisdom restorlrg price
which devotees diaina paid

l'orrest. Booth
neck neck with generosltj

ticket
that

right

11U0Iuum have been

to

And in small
payments

The every-
where, time

Without
ruga, etc.,

with least
Runs No wires

No motor get
Picks up and lint.

Spruce at
FOR

once.
will

This 24, 1917

Arch
Spruir Sprues Ermines

Pocket

& Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
MERCHANTS-yEWELE- RS SILVERSMITHS

ISEDflPKHJS REMARKS

DENIED BY TEACHER

Albert M. Canter, Who Left
Clayton, Appears for Work

at Pitman

PPntAN1, N'. j. Pec. 1 9. Albert M.
Canter, manual training teacher, a resi-
dent of Phlldlphla, who left Clayton
when a committee of citizens called, upon
him to explain his alleged seditious ut-
terances against President Wilson and
Ibis Government, appeared hers yester-
day In the Pitman nublla schools, where

I
h teaches manual tralnlnc two di.vs &

week. He taught three das a weelt nt
Clajton

t Piofessor t W Davis, superrUInf
principal of the local schools, raid that

.Canter had tailed him up on the tele-
phone ami asked for atcesrly confer-enc- o

before school opened. The super--
visor complied and he slid that Canter
denied that he had been disloyal or that
ho had made any of the derogatory
statements charged against him by
Clavton citizens

Professor Davis said he never had
heard Canter make any Inflammatory
temarks regarding tho war during the
few weeks that he has been employed
af the Pitman schools. I. w. Kewklrk,
president of the Bovrd of Hklucatlon,
said ho would call a special meetlnc of
tho toird to act on Canter's case

'So far I have lieatd only rumors
about th's case," said Kewklrk, "and 1

think that it Is only fair that ho bo
given a hearing and a chaneo to tell his
aide of this affair beforo we take any
action "

Jlnjor Potter, of Clavton, said
-
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War-Tim- e Traffic
Extraordinary as have been the increases in
local Bell Telephone calling during the past
months, the changes in out-of-to- traffic
volumes are even more remarkable. ,

With unprecedented increases have sprung up
entirely new volumes between places whicn
heretofore have had practically no telephone
intercourse, and the demands for service by the
Government and its agents, not only in the large
centers, but at remote camps, stations and
munition plants, have beyond conception.

The success with which this remarkable irrowth
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